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Pureed And 
O'Brien Upset 
Siwanoy Golf 

Turn Back Medalists 
Crandell and Mullowney 
To Gain Title Foothold 

GIRL GRADUATES OF THE BRONXVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1946 Society To 
Aid Families 
Closes Here 

Summer Plans of Clients 
Determines Closing of 
Office Until Fall 

Upsetting the golfing apple
cart of medalists Edwin H. Cran-
dall and Richard D. Mullowney 
over the weekend, Walter Purcell 
and Edward A. O'Brien teamed 
successfully last Sunday in the 
first-round play of the 12th an
nual Lloyd P. Gwyer Memorial 
Golf Tourney at Siwanoy Country 
Club when they turned the medal
ists back 3 and 1 to begin a drive 
for the title held by Harold P. 
Eastman and Joseph N. Mc
Donald. 

Perfect fairway weather in
spired the players to scintillating 
golf and two of the matches were 

citing extra-hole affairs. 
In one, Harry I. Prankard and 

Wilbur B. Craig went 86 holes 
b e f o r e eliminating Walter S. 
Whiteman and E. N. Stewart, 2 
and 1, while in another Arthur 
T. Goodman and William E. 
Greene required 21 holes in dis
posing of Philip Conway and 
Philip Delaney, 1 up. 

In other matches Clifford B. 
Yager and Fred A. Gamble de
feated Frank H. Van Ness and 
William Robb Cook, 2 and 1; Jo- Bronxville senior girls awarded diplomas at 1946 commencement Conti, Ana Cunningham, Ina de Leng, (Marie Desborough, Deborah 
seph E. Hayes and Harold W. exercises held last Friday evening in the Bronxville High School Durfee, Cynthia Evans, Sue Ferris, Helen Gannon, Joyce Gramm, 
Kephart defeated Carroll F. Hall a u d i t o r i u m w e r e : phyuig Ackeriy, Betsy Baldridge, Barbara Barnes, Katberine Halsey, Gwynneth Hamilton, Jane Hartman, June Hinson, 
U S Ta^»% »JX• . ^ w f l H m S Norma Becker, Barbara Blake, Betty Lou Bogie, Gertrude Burke, Cynthia Hyde, Charlene Johnson, Helen Lemon, Nancy Lowrey, Ethel 
a CroTd efeated Lklyd W. Ma- Betty Carroll, Rita Cleary, Tamara Clement, Barbara Cocks, Dorothy Mac Afee, Elisabeth McKinnon, Lydia McCreery, Phyllis McGrath, 
son and Robert H. Johnson, 3 a==amsss«BMi^HHMSHSS»SH=KS^B=H==HSH=H=55= 
A T* A 1 

Colorful Costumes Stump Judges 
the Spring Tournament title by * • , * 

Joan Mariner, Nancy Maxson, Eloise Meyer, Jane Miller, Leslie 
Morgan, Geraldine Keith, Alvina O'Sullivan, Diane Parker, Sonia 
Parton, Colette Saphier, Eileen Skillings, Edith Ann Skillings, Barbara 
Schramm, Jaime Spencer, Ruth Spoor, Mary Taylor, Patricia Town-
send, Polly Watkins, Marilyn Whitehair, Mien Williams, Isabel Wolfe 
and Margaret Yates. —Photo by Armbruster. 

The East Yonkers office of the 
Family Service Society in Pond-
field Road at Chatfield closed yes
terday, Wednesday, June 25, for 
the months of July and August, 
Miss Grandin, general secretary 
of the society, announces. 

Opened last October at the re
quest of a group of Bronxville 
residents, Miss Grandin said the 
office would re-open here on Sep
tember 16. Applications for ser
vice at the East Yonkers office 
have continued steadily, at times 
requiring the office to be open 

more than one day a week with a 
full staff. 

Those residents of Bronxville 
who are using the service at pres
ent may transfer their appoint
ments to the main office begin
ning July 8, Miss Grandin advises. 
A decision to close the Pondfield 
office during the summer months, 
she said, was arrived at after it ' 
was found that the summer plans 
of many residents would cause 
them to discontinue their appoint
ments until fall. 

The family service, set up here 
last fall, has proved of value in 
assisting parents to solve behav
ior problems of their children, in 
making happier plans for elderly 
people and in helping husbands 
and wives with marital problems 
and has shown itself abreast of 

?Sft£&. &of. fire In Siwanoy Women's Golf Meet 
urday. A Blind Partner tourna- % 
ment, using three-eighths of the 

orated with a lusty upstanding up-hill journey picture. It develop- Harold B. Aldrich in pigtails and consider her the most beautiful c u r r e n t knowledge of human re-
floral spray, Mrs. Beals needed ed, however, that the pail belonged wearing dark blue dungarees doll in the world. Mrs. George lations in every way. 
only a "bicycle built for two" to to "Taffy" for he seemed quite might have been taken for a Rutherford wore a neat-as-a-nin R 

inspire a 1946 song writer to do content to wear his straw hat at Frosh on the Wellesley campus. Nurses' Aide uniform and Mrs, There is stil time to plant gar-

the team of William E. Greene, erature, music and travel, mem- costume was the best. 
Jr., and Denver D. Frederick, \>en 0 f the Women's Golf and Sterling silver prises 
with a score of 72-10—82. 

R 

ALL SHARES SUBSCRIBED 

a modem version of the old re- a raush angle ami settle mmseii M r a . R ^ p ^ p a n d jfe*. H a r o W K e p h a r t w a a ^^ed as a" A
 i n e r e V*? !T w XTLSZl 

frain. Mrs. E. P. Eglee, as "Dia- in the pail when the cameraman Jonathan Moore, who last year ap- Hula dancer^a™shVHawaiiai d e n s ; m u c h fl°dJ*n ** JF°™ 
mond Lil", was resplendent in a appeared. p e & r e d ^ a b r { d e M d ^oom £ g^s^X m ^ l t ^ Z E l S T S ^ . X A ° ^ f ^ 

"v™ n^«+ m„ Po.n+;*ii n«n» TLJ U J ^ I__J- «__ between now and August 1. 
—»~«, •«»-£ ^ - ^ ^ . - ^ „* «.„ «>-••;«• fr^m th« fialds of lit- arrive at a decision as to whose " " T , . , ' *«»*»™»«. «» - - ^ ™ — pe&rea as a Drme ana groom oi grass skirt. -With watering can 

style coat worn over frills and w e u have won prizes if there had era, were this year the logical se- J. E. Hayes portrayed "Maud ~~ 
were flounces, called a dress. Her jew- been any more to dole out were: quel. Dressed in no-nonsense duds Muller", and Mrs. Harry Prank- comment from those present 

Bridge Association of Siwanoy awarded the winners and for the els from the far corners of the Mrs. John Swain as a bandit with they took part in the affair with ard with perfect circus make-up In a field of 30 Class A win-

Charles S. Andrews, president 
of Bronxville Trust Company. 

;unced subscriptions in fuU to fixings, from a hge bowl of re- red veil and exotic Eyelashes ere- For the best pair in the parade, 
the 10,000 shares offered to pres- freshing punch served under the ated a picture of languid beauty, the judges chose Mrs. William 
ent stockholders at $20 a share, wide-spreading trees close by the Mrs. Hallock Beals was chosen as Knox and Mrs. Percy Gordon in 
This completes the program which spacious clubhouse terrace to a de- the one wearing the most humor- swim costumes of the late nine-
resulted in increasing the Trust licious buffet luncheon which fol- ous c o s t u m e . In voluminous teenth century. Mrs. Gordon, 
Company's capital from $200,000 lowed the judging, those assigned striped shirtwaist with green done up in yards of heavy blue 
to $500,000. to that job found it difficult to bloomers and a straw topper dec- material, in a brand of cotton 

• . . no longer on the market, and Mrs. 
Knox as master of the house in 
droopy-drawers-style s u i t with 
straw hat inspired recollection of 
those sturdy American days when 
propriety was the theme of all oc
casions. Runners-up for best d | 
pairs were Mrs. Anthony CuevS 
and Mrs. Matthew Micallino and 
their cocker spaniel, "Taffy". Ap
pearing as Jack and Jill in spark
ling blue with touches of white, 
Jack and Jill were all set with 
their pail and surely there were 
plenty of hills about to make the 

COMPLETE RE-STYLING 

OF YOUR FURS 

f\ L C Am I 9 

Planned for your convenience - -
LEAF'S "summer re-styling 
service'', while your furs are safe 
in LEAF'S Cold Storage Vaults, 
right on the premises. Under 
the direction of experts your fur 
coats are re-designed, relined, 
lengthened or shortened, at low 
summer rates. Consult LEAF'S 
fur stylists today. 

Phone: 
New Rochelle 2-2355-6-7 

For Our Bonded Pick-up Messenger 

CINE-KODAK 
FILM IS 
HERE AGAIN 
. . . io 8-mm. and lo*flMB* sixes»• • 
for home movies in black-and-
white or full color. 

STEINMANN'S 
Bronxville 

Westchester's Most Exclusive Furrier 

NEW BOCHKT.T.K. N. Y. 

Featured In Our 

Clearance Sale 

STRIPED FOR SUMMER —a whis 
oi a dress that will play an im
portant rolo in any woman's up 
and doing wardrobe. Comes in 
a cool candy stripe with smart 
braid trim. Stays frosh all day 
and washes easy as pie. Simple 
to iron too because it buttons 
down the front. Sixes 40 to 52— 
others from siie 9. 

Open Thurs. Evening 

LISKIN'S 
521 MAIN ST. 

NEW ROCHELLE 2-3543 

ROSALLE 
178 NORTH AVENUE, NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

JULY t 

Coats, Suits, Dresses 

Taken from Our Regular Stock. 

STREET AND AFTERNOON 

DRESSES 
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY 

FROM $16.95 
Formerly to $35.00 

Crepes, Shantungs and Wools 

EVENING GOWNS 

FROM $29.95 
Formerly te $59.95 
Formal and Dinner 

SPRING COATS 

100% Wool 

™o- $15.00 
Formerly to $39.95 

Navy, Black and Colors 

SUMMER 

SPORT DRESSES 

FROM $8.95 
Formerly to $16.95 

Limited group, crisp and cool 
Rayons and Cottons 

Sizes 11 to 17, 12 to 16 

SUMMER DRESSES 

LIIMISETTES and 
CHAMBRAYS 

$12.95 
Sizes 10 to 40 

The coolest and most muss-resistant 

of materials 

Limited Group 

TOWN SUITS 

FROM $25.00 
Formerly to $450X1 

Moire, Shantungs, Prints and Wools 

GABARDINE 
SUITS 

100% Wool 

$25.00 

Formerly to $4540 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 

PRINTS $19.95 
Formerly to $39.95 

PASTEL COATS 
Limited Group 

CLASSICS AND TOPPERS 

FROM 

Formerly $39.95 Broken Sizes 

All Sales Final 
Sale Starts 9 A. M. 

Open All Day Monday During Jury Our Store Is Air-Conditioned 
Not All Sizes In All Styles 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 
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